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THE REFRIGERATION COMPRESSOR
- THE STEPS TO MATURITY
Alwin B. Newto n
Visiti ng Profe ssor, Purdu e Unive rsity
and Consu ltant, York, Penns lyvan ia 17403
oppor tunity of less comp etition . In a
matte r of three years the "grea t depre ssion"
was upon us, and I was to become thank ful
for having made such a choic e. I have remaine d in the refrig eratio n and its direc tly relate d fields such as air condi tionin g
ever since 1927.

Today we are likely to take the refrig eration compr essor for grante d just as we take
for grante d the way the uses of refrig eration have intert wined thems elves into our
everyd ay lives. Wheth er we think of food
proce ssing, transp ortati on and marke ting;
accura cy in indus trial proce sses; compu ter
system s; or human comfo rt, all depend on
refrig eratio n and the refrig eratio n compress or. In fact some south ern locati ons
owe their indus trial develo pment almos t
entire ly to air condi tionin g in manuf acturing plant s, in office s, and in homes , to
say nothin g of the air condi tioned car
which gets peopl e to work. Refri gerati on
in its many forms and applic ations has become a way of life, not only in the United
State s, but increa singly in many other
place s in the world . And heat pumps save
impor tant heatin g energ y.

For ease in discu ssion I have divide d the
past into four perio ds, that prior to 1900,
the perio d from 1900 to 1925, that from
1925 to 1950, and from 1950 to 1975. I
will also have a few comments about the
post 1975 perio d. In each period the
design of compr essors was gross ly influenced by which of the many refrig erant s
were readi ly availa ble and under stood, and
in the last two period s the choice of
refrig erant s was based on perce ived levels
of safety for certa in appli cation s. Another major influe nce on compr essor design
has been the type of drive availa ble and
the source of power .

The compr essor is the heart of any refrig eratio n system excep t for the very few
which are direc tly opera ted by heat such as
the absor ption units . In 1865 to 187 5 a
few tens of refrig eratio n compr essors were
made each year. These were massi ve steam
engin e driven machi nes with their weigh t
in tons consid erably in exces s of their
capac ity in tons of refrig eratio n.
Today the indus try produ ces some 15,000 ,000
compr essors per year, and one engine driven
compr essor used for autom otive air condi tionin g can produ ce over three tons of
refrig eratio n, yet it weigh s only 14#,
Fig. 1. In a great many ways the progr ess
in refrig eratio n is more spect acula r than
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Befor e 1900
For refrig eratio n compr essors this perio d
begin s about 1865. Facto ries were more
like job shops then like the compr essor
facto ries we now know as seen by the 1876
photo graph of Fig.2 . The office and
factor y manag ement team typic al of that
factor y is shown in Fig. 3. At that time
the Corli ss engine was in use for drivin g
variou s forms of machi nery, and piston
type water pumps were in gener al use. The
Corli ss engin e was a massiv e thing with a
combi ned drive pulley and flywh eel sometimes as large as 30' in diame ter. But it
was a natur al thing to combi ne the conce pts
of pumps and the Corli ss engine to provid e
refrig eratio n machi nes.

This paper will ident ify and discu ss how
some of these chang es have been accom plished, and indeed what the chang es were. If
I have any quali ficati ons to attem pt this
chrono logy it may be becau se I began to
dedic ate mysel f to the refrig eratio n
indus try in 1927 when still in colleg e. I
had tried to ident ify an area of techno logy
not alread y floode d with engin eers and one
which should have rapid growt h. The "reve rse
heat cycle" as refrig eratio n was someti mes
called was not as broad ly under stood as the
power cycles and seeme d to offer the
344

Since both the engine and the compr essor
had recipr ocatin g compo nents it was an
obviou s step to use a common shaft for the
cranks of both compo nents. And since
engine rooms often had any requi red heigh t
the engin e was often horiz ontal and the
compr essor cylind er was placed above the
crank shaft in a vertic al positi on. I recall one such compr essor at Eastm an Kodak
which I was told had been in opera tion for
70 years . Fig. 4 shows a compound Corli ss
engine drivin g a multi -cylin der ammonia
compr essor.

The typic al opera ting speed of 120 to 180
rpm allowe d the use of poppe t type valve s
of consi derab le mass. Since manua l contro l
was usual ly emplo yed and the refrig erant
flow to the evapo rator was also contr olled
manua lly it was not at all unusu al for
large amoun ts of liquid to be return ed to
the compr essor, and thus most compr essors
had safety heads which were spring loaded
to remain in a sealed positi on for all
norma l opera ting press ures, but to open in
the case liquid entere d the cylin ders. The
valve locati on was usual ly in the cylind er
head, or in the cylind er walls .
These early compr essors used a cross- head
and piston rod rigidl y affixe d to the piston .
The piston rod entran ce into the cylind er
was packe d to preve nt the leakag e of
refrig erant . The piston rod, the piston ,
and the valve s were the only movin g parts
expose d to the refrig erant , and it appea rs
that lubric ation proce sses were simil ar to
those used in steam engin es, using variou s
types of feede rs to introd uce a small
amoun t of oil neede d. The extern al movin g
parts also used steam engin e pract ices such
as oil cups, or Manze l lubric ators . With
so little oil expos ed to refrig erant it
appea rs that its excur sion to imped e heat
trans fer in evapo rators or conde nsers was
not a major proble m.
Refri geran ts. Ammonia was the refrig erant
of choice in a large portio n of pre-19 00
refrig eratio n plant s. Ice makin g to suppleme nt the ice cut from ponds and lakes
was a growin g indus try. The benef its of
cold storag e for prese rvatio n of foods were
appre ciated , and cold storag es began to
emerg e. Certa in proce ss coolin g was early
recog nized as an impor tant appli cation of
refrig eratio n, for examp le in the makin g
of photo graph ic film.
Carbo n dioxid e was used frequ ently as the
refrig erant where ammonia would have been
hazard ous, but the princ iple of the super critic al "supe rcharg ed" cycle does not seem
to have been used. High- side pressu res in
the range of 1200-1 400 p.s.i . were exper ienced with C0 and hence these compr essors
2
were design ed with
closed crank cases and
packin g aroun d the rotati ng crank shaft .
Such system s were used by the Navy and in
some other shipb oard appli cation s, but
requi red high horsep ower for a given coolin g
effec t.
Air system s were also used quite exten sively on shipb oard in spite of their large
power consu mptio n. Even the dense air
system , which used air under sever al atmosphere s press ure, requir ed massi ve machi nery
and made an expan sion engine a part of the
cycle as well as a compr essor. Both would
then be driven by a separ ate steam engin e.
Capac ity Contr ol. Doubl e-pipe heat ex345

chang ers were used for the coolin g of
liquid s, Fig. 5., and bare pipe arrang ements for coolin g of cold storag es. These
evapo rators had large intern al volum e and
consi derab le mass. These factor s togeth er
with the size and type of compr essors and
drives made it desira ble to keep the
equipm ent opera ting once it was starte d.
Hence the need for capac ity contr ol soon
develo ped.
Evapo rator capac ity could be accom plishe d
by adjust ment of hand expan sion valve s, or
by valvin g off portio ns of the evapo rator
entire ly. If this result ed in too low a
suctio n press ure some means of reduc ing
compr essor capac ity was needed and was
usual ly accom plishe d by openin g cleara nce
pocke ts in the compr essor cylind er walls .
See Fig. 6. By the end of this period
some compr essors were equipp ed with cylind er
bypas s valve s. See Fig. 7.
End of Perio d. By 1900 we see that refrig eratio n by mecha nical means is well accep ted. Equipm ent is large and bulky . Contr ol
is almos t entire ly by manua l means with
cleara nce pocke ts and some cylind er bypas s
in use. Steam engin es drive most compr essors, tho elect ric motor belted drives are
starti ng to make their appea rance. The
common refrig erant s are ammon ia, carbon
dioxid e, air, with a smatt ering of sulph ur
dioxid e. Comp ressor s opera te at low speed s,
most requi re manua l lubric ation at reason able interv als, valve s must be seated or
"groun d" and are of the poppe t type, but
with maint enanc e they have extrem ely long
life.
1900 to 1925
Durin g this period the usage of refrig eration expan ded rapid ly. Many plants for
manuf acture of "arti ficia l ice" were built .
Reefe r cars on railro ads were develo ped
for long distan ce shipm ent of perish able
foods . Some very large cold storag e installa tions were made, includ ing at least
one system in which ammonia was piped below
city stree ts to numer ous store s. Ice
cream becam e popul ar in the corne r drug
store and in restau rants . See Fig. 8.
Small compr essors were availa ble by the
end of the period for soda fount ains, but
ice and salt were still used to pack lots
of the ice cream . These same compr essors
were used in conve rsions of domes tic ice
boxes to "arti ficia l" refrig eratio n with
the unit remot e, usual ly in the basem ent.
A few indus trial air condi tionin g insta llations were made and one theat re was cooled
in 1914. See Fig. 8. These and other
appli cation s signi fied the growth of the
refrig eratio n indus try. Chille d brine distribu tion was applie d to large system s.

were, and are still, used to reach lower
temperat ures than can be efficien tly
hanJled by a single stage of compress ion.

Compres sors. Compres sors got smaller as
their speeds were increase d to a ran~e of
300 to 600 rpm. Enclosed crankcas es such
as shown in Fig. 7 became more standar-d ,_
and the packing was moved to the rotating
shaft outside the cranksha ft bearing.
Steam driven units became smaller with
side-by- side cylinder arrangem ents. See
Fig. 9. Electric motors became the usual
driver, and the big pulley of the compress or
often required an outboard bearing to take
the pull of the belt and the weight of the
pulley. Towards the end of the period a
few rotating seals were tried in small
compres sors.

It is during this period that the small
condensi ng unit was develope d with a more
or less standard ized combina tion of
compres sor, electric motor drive, and a
water cooled condense r, all mounted together on a common base. See Fig. 12.
This unit was widely used in cooling of
ice cream cabinets , and towards the end of
the period air cooled models appeared .
They were used in the early domestic
refriger ators, often by converti ng an existing ice box with an evaporat or in the
ice compartm ent. In many cases conversi ons
or new installa tions were made in kitchens
of apartmen t houses with the liquid refrigeran t piped from a central condensi ng
unit and a suction return from each refrigerator.

The move to a packed cranksha ft instead of
a piston rod and crosshea d meant that all
the moving parts except the drive pulley
were exposed to the refriger ant atmosphe re.
With refriger ants such as ammonia, sulphur
dioxide, and carbon dioxide the solubili ty
with oil was very low, and to some extent
this was also true with methyl chloride .
New oils had to be develope d to avoid undesirabl e reaction s with the refriger ants
particul arly if moisture was present.
Crankcas es were kept at or near the suction
pressure .

Refriger ants. The refriger ant of choice for
cold storages and other fixed installa tions
was ammonia, but smaller systems increasingly turned to so2 and to methyl chloride ,
particul arly for a1r-cool ed condensi ng
units. Central units such as mentione d for
apartmen t use used so 2 , and I well remember
the day the refriger ator in such an apartment we rented sprang a leak. We moved out
in a hurry while repairs were made, and
when we returned the plants had succumbe d
and some of the decorati ons were a new
color!

Trunk type pistons became almost standard
with an upper and lower portion in contact
with the cylinder and a central portion open
in front of a suction port in the side of
the cylinder . See Fig. 7. Valves were
lighter in weight, often being diaphrag m
or finger type with the suction valves in
the head of the piston and the discharg e
valve in the cylinder head. Such valves
could be replaced instead of being reground.
Cold storages were found to need freezer
space and other spaces above freezing . To
accommo date such systems with one compress or,
dual suction machines were designed in
which the low temperat ure was in the usual
position in the cylinder wall, but an
addition al port was provided to be uncovered by the piston at its lowest position .
This addition al port was then connecte d to
the higher temperat ure suction, the gas
from which entered through this port and in
doing so raised the pressure of the lower
pressure gas already in the cylinder to that
of the higher pressure gas. The mixture was
then compress ed and discharg ed in the normal
way. See Fig. 10 for a verticle compress or
of this type with the low pressure suction
valve in the piston head, and Fig. 11 for
a horizon tal compress or with the suction
valve in the cylinder wall.
Another way of providin g for two temperat ures
in storage was to use a booster compress or
to take the refriger ant gas from the lower
temperat ure system and discharg e it into
the compress or which receives the higher
temperat ure gas directly . Booster systems
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The increasi ng use of air conditio ning in
theatres lead to developm ent of larger C0 2
machines which became standard for most
such applicat ions since C0 2 was non-toxi c
and free of fire hazard. See Fig. 13.
For the same reasons co 2 became the usual
refriger ant on shipboar a. The "supercharged" cycle was soon worked out to relate the heat rejectio n temperat ure to
liquid temperat ure and evaporat or temperature.
Other refriger ants were used to some extent
such as iso-buta ne, methyl chloride and
methylen e chloride in small systems, and
propane in larger systems, but the use of
these refriger ants did not have a major
influenc e on compress or design.
Capacity Control. Many of the newer applications of refr1ger ation systems had wider
and more frequent variatio ns of load than
ice plants or cold storages , so the need
for better capacity control became evident.
Smaller compress ors were adapted to be
started and stopped as a means of capacity
control, and automati c temperat ure and
pressure controls were develope d for this
purpose. This required the introduc~ion.
of various methods to see that the 011 d1d
not leave the crankcas e during the repeated
starts.

For larger compress ors the use of suction
bypass became more prevalen t. Ports could
be placed at 1/3 or 2/3 of the piston
travel, arranged so that when their control
valves were closed there was negligab le
change in cylinder volume, but when these
valves were opened, the port connecte d to
suction and the piston was thus prevente d
from starting compress ion until it had
passed the port. A variety of port arrangements could be provided on one or more
cylinder s to get as many steps of capacity
as might be needed, the main precauti on
being to maintain enough refriger ant flow
to prevent local over heating. The ports
could be either manually or automat ically
controll ed.
End of Period. By 1925 use of refriger ation
has become widespre ad, and is an importan t
part of many industri es. Small equipmen t
has been develope d for automati c operatio n,
but manual control remains on some larger
jobs. Ammonia, carbon dioxide, sulphur
dioxide, are the main refriger ants. Some
use of iso-buta ne, methyl chloride , and
methylen e chloride is extant. Speeds have
been increase d until small compress ors
operate at speeds as high as 800 rpm.
Electric motors drive most compress ors with
belt and pulley arrangem ents. While a few
are direct driven by synchron ous motors.
See Fig. 14. Many alternat ing current
motors in medium sizes are the repulsio ninductio n type. Domestic refriger ation
has started by conversi on of ice boxes, and
by a few units designed as refriger ators
with mechanic al compres sors, but the
compress or is usually remotely located.
Such compress ors may be air cooled instead
of water cooled. Mechani cally refriger ated
ice cream is in most soda fountain s. Refrigerat ion is still used to make "artificial ice", and air conditio ning has
started in theatres and some factorie s
which are sensitiv e to high humidity .
1925-195 0
In this period refriger ation has become a
must for many purposes . The decentra lization of the equipmen t has caused the development of smaller compress ors of relative ly stable designs which can be mass produced. Manufac turer's shops became more
moderniz ed. See Fig. 15. The first
hermetic compress ors appear in domestic
refriger ators, and are followed by semihermetic s as air conditio ning becomes
availabl e in small mass produced packages .
Availab ility of electric ity increase s to
most areas of the country and the household refriger ator is in most every homo.
Departme nt stores followed theatres in
comfort air conditio ning, and soon office
building s followed suit. World War II lent
great impetus to small, even isolated ,
refriger ators with speciali zed compress ors
and drives. War supplier s saw need for
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more process refriger ation and for lOOP
tempera tures, and the industry responde d.
Heat pumps were introduc ed, even some with
capacity control, but the savings were not
of sufficie nt interest to people at the
going prices of other energy sources.
Many experim ental heat pumps were installe d
with ground source and well water sources,
and they even made a major article in
Readers Digest about 1950.
But without doubt the most importan t event
during this period was the developm ent of
the Freon refriger ants by DuPont and
General Motors. Without such a refriger ant
se;ies a large portion of the things jfist
recited would not have occurred .
The increase d use of refriger ation compressors and other componen ts in many
applicat ions indicate d the need for
standard s and better performa nce information of units. The American Society of
Refriger ating Engineer s develope d the
needed testing standard s to bring order
out of chaos, while the American Society
of Heating &Ventilat ing Engineer s provided technica l backgrou nd. (These
societie s merged in the late SO's to form
ASHRAE). Trade associat ions such as
ACRMA, REMA and NWAHA were also formed and
contribu ted to useful standard ization of
equipme nt, just as the Air Conditio ning
and Refriger ation Institut e is doing today
by use of a broad concensu s process.
Compres sors. In the late 20's the General
Electric Company introduc ed the first truly
hermetic design of compress or in their
domestic refriger ator line. This was the
famous "Monitor Top" refriger ator in which
the convecti on cooled condense r surround ed
the compres sor, and from which the evapor-.
ator depended into the cooled compartm ent.
With a four pole motor directly driving
the crank shaft the speed of 1750 rpm was
consider ed to be ventures ome. Initiall y
the refriger ant was so , but before many
years it was changed to2 R-12. It was
about 1930 when Frigidai re introduc ed
domestic refriger ators with R-12 refrigerant. Other manufac turers kept their open
compress or designs for the first decade of
this period with belt driven open drives
and various forms of mechanic al shaft seals.
By 1933-34 several designs of R-12 compressors were availabl e. Large systems
using R-12 employed modified ammonia
compress ors such as the 4 cylinder 14" x
10" unit of Fig. 16. For the first time
compress ors in tonnages of 1/2 to 15 tons
could be placed in or immedia tely adjacent
to living spaces without the inherent
dangers of NH or so . Several unusual
3
2and
compress ors appeared
though used for
a time, then faded out of the picture.
Examples are the Savage Arms mecury driven
"Archime des Spiral" compress or (Fig. 17)

and the Zorzi desig n. (See Fig. 18) In~
the Zorzi desig n a singl e cylin der accom
plish ed two comp ressio n strok es per re~
volut ion.
The safet y of R~l2 led to the intro ducti on
of self~contained room air cond ition ers.
These units sat on the floor in front of
a windo w and drew conde nser air in and out
throu gh the windo w. Weigh t was 450# or so.
Some had herm etic comp resso rs as shown in
figur es 19 and 20, but many still had belt
drive n comp resso rs using repulsion~induc~
tion motor s for dTive s. By the end of the
30's capac itor start , induc tion moto rs, were
more common as compr esso.r drive s, and often
requi red some kind of equa lizing orifi ce or
valve to perm it start ing.

B-ecause of the solub ility of the R~l2
refri geran t in oil, new_ probl ems in start~
up were encou ntere d, and the major oil
comp anies endea vored to provi de non~foaming
o,ils. The solub ility also meant that oil
could be carri ed with the liqui d refrig~
erant into the evapo rator to a great er
exten t than with the previ ous refri geran ts
in which oil was not solub le. Oil separ~
ators were intro duced , and vario us means
withi n comp resso rs were devel oped to
separ ate the oil which did retur n throu gh
the sucti on and assur e that it enter ed the
crank case. Until under stood and plann ed
for, this chang e to solub ility of oil in
the refri geran t was perce ived as a major
probl em.

The large numb ers of porta ble stora ge boxes
used by the armed servi ces durin g World War
II put new deman ds on the indus try and
justi fied more rapid devel opme nt of
comp resso r refin emen ts. Air cond itioni ng
becam e impo rtant to bette r use of ship~
board space s, and were emplo yed in some
army quart ers. So the refri gerat ion
indus try remai ned quite activ e in its
norma l equip ment field s durin g the war.
The post war perio d saw a resur gence of
air cond itioni ng and comm ercial uses.
Window air cond ition ers proli ferat ed, and
whole house air cond itioni ng began to take
hold. Through~out the latte r half of the
perio d speci alize d comp anies devel oped for
the manu factu re of comp resso rs, so that
many comp anies who did not have their own
comp resso r desig ns enter ed the field of
air cond ition ing. These were "mass pro~
ducti on" enter prise s, and the level of
tooli ng invol ved serve d to reduc e the cost
of comp resso rs and to make the incre ase of
u.seag e proce ed at a more rapid rate. By
the close of the perio d the usual compres~
sor speed for sizes under 15 tons capac ity
1750 rpm with a few small er desig ns
was
for
Some early desig ns of open co,mp ressor s
opera ting with 2~pole motor s at 3500 rpm.
seals with
R~l2 used new versi ons of shaft
of
very flat nose surfa ces, often made
Refri geran ts. Such refri geran ts as co 2 ,
ble
mate rials desig ned for the lowes t possi
SO , methy l chlor ide and iso~butane were
frict ion. Parti cular atten tion had to be
al~ost comp letely phase d out durin g this
given to the cooli ng of the shaft seal,or
perio d. Yet early in the perio d so 2 hadstic
usual ly by circu iting of refri gera nt,
the refri gera nt of choic e for uome
been
es~
compr
One
oil.
by a spray of lubri catin g
comm ercial refri gera tors. The
small
and
seal"
sor manu factu rer devel oped a "bala nced
ing Data Book state s on
gerat
1934 Refri
by moun ting the nose on a diaph ragm so
small machi ne in capac ity
"The
138,
page
the
of
suppo rted as to reduc e the force
p. mode ls added by a few
h.
3
to
1/20
seal conta ct as crank case press ure incre ased. of
invas ion of the comf ort
their
since
firms
See Fig. 21.
cooli ng field use most of the common re~
frige rants with so 2 predo minat ing in the
Most comp resso rs went to thin plate type
ler, and CH 3Cl in the large r sizes ."'
smal
valve s. Some retai ned the trunk type
chang e from these refri geran ts came as
pisto n with the sucti on valve in the pisto n s The
serie s
R~l2, and some other s of the Freon
head, while other s began to place both valve
able.
avail
y
widel
e
becam
in the cylin der head. Some used ring type
valve s to gain more flow area, and reed
By the end of the perio d, R~ll, R~ll4 were
valve s began to appea r. At this time valve s
preva lent on some rotar y comp resso rs and
seem to have been empi ricall y desig ned, and
.
R~22 was the subje ct of exper iment
valve break age was a rathe r frequ ent servi ce
probl em.

New forms and shape s of comp resso rs came
into being . One firm intro duced a line of
3, 5 or 7 cylin der comp resso rs, direc t
drive n at 1150 rpm, with each cylin der
sized for about 5 tons capac ity at air
cond itioni ng cond ition s. By use of a
doubl e shaft motor units from 15 to 70 tons
capac ity could be furni shed from a singl e
set of parts for cylin ders, valve s and
l
pisto ns. Anoth er company folde d the radia
a
into
n
desig
oing
foreg
the
by
used
system
"W" confi gurat ion to reduc e space requi rements , and still other s intro duced "Vee"
desig ns. Coinc ident with these develop~
ments was the intro ducti on of numer ous "semi~
herm etic" desig ns with motor s in the
refri geran t direc tly drivi ng radia l pisto n
arran geme nts. One such line had cylin der
dimen sions to give l~ton of capac ity per
cylin der, and was earli er used in 3 and 5
ton air cond ition ers of the water coole d
type, for use as "stor e coole rs". Such
lines expan ded rapid ly to some 15 tons in
capac ity by use of multi ple comp resso rs
a singl e unit.
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Capac ity Contr ol. The need for capac ity
contr ol, at least in interm ediate and
lar.ge r sized machi nes, increa sed with the
air condi tionin g usage s where in loads typically pass throug h zero at some time of
the day, and reach a maximum on rel~tively
few days during the year. Small un1ts have
been gener ally contr olled in an on-of f
manne r. Sever al lines of compr essor provided cylind er unloa ders as a stand ard or
optio nal featur e during the last hal~ of
the period . Most of these system s l1fted
the suctio n valve to form a sort of intern al
bypas s and much atten tion was placed on
acheiv ing a low interc ept of the "zero
capac ity" point on the capac ity vs. power
plot. Fairly rapid opera tion of the individ ual cylind er capac ity contr ols, with
the resul ting short time const ant as to
compr essor capac ity, and the long time
const ants of the refrig eratio n system caused
these system s to act as though contin uousl y
modul ated. See Fig. 22.
Some open drive compr essors were fitted with
two or three speed motor s to bette r adapt
to load chang es, but since demand charg es
were not preva lent, and effici ency was not
as great a conce rn as later , few were sold.
End of Period .. By 1950 small compr essors
are mass produ ced in quani ty. Frozen foods
have entere d the marke t, and storag e and
transp ort receiv ed a large impetu s from
World War II usage s. Air condi tionin g of
publi c build ings has becom e a must. Many
reside nces are centr ally air condi tioned ,
but mostl y as retro fits since build ers do
not yet consi der it neede d or espec ially
salab le. Railw ay air condi tionin g has
improv ed the comfo rt and clean liness in
trave l. Some buses are air condi tioned .
Packa rd even offere d an air condi tioned
autom obile.
Metho ds of rating compr essors were well
define d, and they could be placed into a
system of other compo nents with known
rating s to produ ce requi red resul ts. Most
equipm ent, excep t in the fracti onal horse
power sizes was water coole d, using once
throug h flow from city water or coolin g
tower s. Some evapo rative conde nsers were
in use. Comp ressor design s were quite
stable during the last decad e of this perio d,
but usage was increa sing rapid ly.
1950 - 1975

auran ts, for proce ss needs . For large r
system s engin eers under stand design and
most every build ing plann ed also plans its
air condi tionin g system .
There is demand for large r factor y assem bled units for air condi tionin g, and in
some cases for refrig eratio n. So many
units have been insta lled that cities are
begin ning to refuse the use or dispo sal of
more water from water cooled refrig eratio n
and air condi tionin g equipm ent. The resultin g move to air cooled conde nsing will
place more deman ds on the compr essor.
Autom otive air condi tionin g is just becom ing availa ble. A large portio n of the
insta llatio ns are made after the car leaves
the facto ry, but this will soon chang e to
a predom inance of factor y insta llatio ns.
Comp ressor s. A numbe r of major chang es
were immed iately ahead for the refrig eration compr essor. The demand was heavy
for lighte r weigh t equipm ent, for physi cally small er size, and for change to welded herme tic const ructio ns. A chang e from
R-22 began as it was realiz ed that a given
displa cemen t could produ ce about 60% more
capac ity after such a chang e. Some
chang es in parts were neede d becau se of
the highe r press ures, and some new proble ms
develo ped in oil contr ol becau se of the
multi -phas e solub ility regim es of oil in
R-22. Motor develo pment s were neede d to
provid e the newly requir ed increa sed power
at accep table effici ency. To make matte rs
even more compl icated this change came at
the time when air condi tionin g equipm ent
went to air cooled conde nsers. This meant
still highe r pressu res on the disch arge
side, and result ed as well in highe r temperatu res. But soon the 3-hors e power R-12
compr essor for water cooled appli cation s
becam e a 5-hor se power R-22 compr essor
suitab le for use in air cooled equipm ent.
By 1960, a furthe r move to increa se the
perfor mance of a given size and weigh t
compr essor came about with the chang e from
4-pole motor s to 2-pole motor s, thus nearly
doubl ing the refrig eratio n capac ity of a
given frame . A given bore and stroke then
produ ced about three times the amoun t of
refrig eratio n it did some eight or ten
years previo usly!
Almos t concu rrentl y a numbe r of air sourc e
heat pumps were introd uced for resid entia l
use with the resul t that more hours per
year of opera tion was impos ed on compr essors
and portio ns of the time a consid erably
highe r compr ession ratio existe d. Furth ermore, heat pumps of this type go throug h
frequ ent chang eover from heatin g to coolin g
and back again , and have numer ous defro st
perio ds, both of which impos e great er stress
on the compr essor.

We enter this period with a well develo ped
marke t for frozen foods which could be kept
in freeze rs in the averag e food store or in
homes , and with adequ ate means of transporta tion in the frozen state . Room air
condi tioner s are being insta lled in great
numbe rs in office s and homes , while whole
house air condi tionin g equipm ent is widel y
availa ble for homes also. Large r units are
availa ble for stores and offic es, for rest349

Perhaps the compress or componen t to suffer
most from these changes in use was the
valve system. While plate and reed valves
had been used for several decades the technology to determin e valve stresses and to
optimize valve designs did not exist. One
of the many contribu tions of the Herrick
Laborato ries here at Purdue Univers ity has
been their research and understa nding of
the compress or valve. Herrick has acheived
worldwid e recognit ion of the work done, and
valve designs now survive their 60 operations per second for thousand s of hours, and
their operatio n at very high pressure ratios,
and high pressure levels. I consider this
one of the major contribu tions to the continued survival of the refriger ation compressor.
One of the other notable compress or developments during this period is that of the
automoti ve air conditio ning compress or.
Driven at a speed somewhat greater than that
of the engine, and forced to operate at the
highest road speeds, and even during forced
downshi fts at high speeds, the compress or
survives short periods of 8000 rpm operation, .long term operatio n at 3000 to 4000
rpm, and still cools the car at 800 rpm.
To match its capacity to that of the evaporator and the condense r, it is usually cycled
on and off at unusuall y frequent interval s.
Shaft seals, valve systems, and oil management have all been develope d to acheive the
3000 hours of operatio n typical of the life
of the automob ile. The weight of these unusual, but mass produced compres sors, ranges
from 14# to 40#. See Fig. 1.

were tested in early developm ent phases,
none went into producti on. Even the already accepted cylinder unloadin g systems,
though still used, were not further developed to give low intercep ts at no-load for
2-pole R-22 compress ors such as had been
acheived with 4-pole R-12 machines .
Some further use of multi-sp eed drives was
made during this period. However the ever
decreasi ng size of standard motor frame
sizes for a given output has reduced the
gains since motor efficien cy suffered .
Since 1972, the energy shortage s have given
new impetus to the potentia l improvem ents
in efficien cy from variable capacity .
However, by 1975, the end of this period
no signific ant changes had been observed .
End of Period. Once again compress ors have
become physica lly smaller by use of R-22
to replace R-12, and the change to 2-pole
motors. Special compress ors are mass produced for automoti ve air conditio ning and
a large percenta ge of all cars manufac tured
are air conditio ned. Most new homes in
large areas of the country are air conditioned, and many of the older ones have
been retrofit ted. It is unusual to build
any large building without full air
conditio ning. Aircraft have their own onboard air conditio ning systems for use on
the ground and in the air. Most crosscountry buses and many city buses are air
conditio ned.
The frozen food counters in superma rkets
take as much as 20% of the display space.
Refriger ated cases take another 20% at
above freezing temperat ure.· We in the
east eat Californ ia lettuce througho ut
most of the winter, and enjoy many other
benefits of refriger ated transpor t. Cooked
foods are frozen in "TV" portions , and are
an importan t portion of the food market.
Hospital s enjoy better recovery records
because of the air conditio ning in critical
areas, and in patient rooms.

Refriger ants. Reciproc ating compress ors now
use either R-12 or R-22 in a very large
percenta ge of applicat ions. Some cold
storage systems still use ammonia, but in
such applicat ions R-22 and some other Freon
type refriger ants are the most common.
Special low temperat ure applicat ions may
use some non-Freo n refriger ants, but they
are in the large minority .
Capacity Control. The 1950's and early
1960's may have been the period of the
greatest consider ation to differen t means
of capacity control. The improvem ents in
operatio n and in efficien cy which could be
achieved by applying capacity control had
been recogniz ed. In one case experime ntal
heat pumps operated with capacity control,
and equipped with condense r and evaporat or
heat transfer systems which maintain ed good
heat transfer even at low capacity had
demonst rated a seasonal COP of 4.1 as cornpared to the operatio n of the same units
without capacity control showing a COP of
2.2 for a season's operatio n. Yet, the
artifici ally low cost of electric ity during
most of this period did not encourag e the
full developm ent and manufac ture of such
units.
Even though many types of capacity control

In short refriger ation and air conditio ning
have become the very basis for our so called life style. And at the heart of each
refriger ation system or each air conditio ning system is one or more refriger ation
compres sors.
Post 1975
The four years since 1975 are the start of
a new era when reductio ns of energy usage
will be paramou nt. It is also the start
of an era when another shift in refriger ants might occur due to environm ental
concerns , but that is too early to predict
at this time. Many of the larger manufac turers now purchase their compress ors from
speciali zed manufac turers and thus find it
more difficul t to make innovati ve .changes
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whic h they by them selve s coul d put into
thei r prod ucts. But a brie f look
what
migh t be befo re us may be enlig htenating.

sudd enly out of prin t and avai lable only
as
phot o copi es.

Com press ors. In many ways the desig n of
the refr1 gera tion comp resso r is a matu
re
techn olog y. In addi tion to unde rstan ding
valv es due to the work here at the
Herr ick
Labo rator y, the math emat ical mode ling
othe r func tions with in the comp resso r of
is
most help ful. Purd ue's mode ls have enab
manu factu rers to deve lop thei r own mode led
ls
so that comp resso rs are more easi ly
ned for spec ial char acte risti cs such desig
as
high er effic ienc y. Moto r desig n and fram
choi ce are an inte gral part of the comp e
sor desig n, and may be cons idere d in thereseffo rt to save ener gy.
Soli d state elec tron ics has brou ght
poss ibili ty of effic ient spee d chan gethe
over
any desi red rang e into the realm of accom
plishm ent. Thus comp resso rs whic h can adap
t
to any load by chan ging thei r capa city
can
be expe cted.
To impr ove effic ienc y of devi ces such
as
heat pumps whic h oper ate over a very wide
rang e of suct ion and disch arge pres sure
comp resso rs are need ed whic h unde r one ,
cond ition can tole rate the very high
tion pres sure s from heat taken from a sucstora ge at temp eratu res as high as lOOF
or
poss ibly llOF , and deliv er it at only
40 degr ees F high er. Poss ibly the spee20 to
cont rol is the answ er sinc e mass flow d
throu gh the valv es woul d be redu ced
that
they migh t surv ive the high dens ity so
invo
lved as the gas flow s throu gh them .
the
same time the same comp resso r must At
oper ate
at all the pres sure s and pres sure ratio
now impo se on it. Here is a whol e new s we
field whic h the abil ity to effic ient ly
cont rol speed open s up for the indu stry,
and I wond er if the comp resso r mode ls we
have buil t can be exten ded to pred ict
the
resu lts and the need ed chan ges.
To a large exte nt such futu re thou ghts
spec ulati ons, but the need is suff icienare
just ify cons idera tion in depth for such t to
impr ovem ents.
Refr igera nts. It is doub tful if any new
refri gera nts are need ed for oper ating
sons . The Freo n fami ly cove rs as wide rearang e of boil ing poin ts as is like ly to a
need ed. The ques tion of envi ronm ental be
effe cts is stil l befo re us, and
caus e
chan ges in eith er the basi c refricould
gera nt, or
in the meth ods of hand ling to avoid
large frac tion of prod uctio n esca pinganyinto
the atmo sphe re.
Capa city Cont rol. Pres ently there seem
s to
be an exam inati on of many of the mean
s
of
capa city cont rol on whic h expe rime nts were
run in the 1950 's. It is of inte rest
many of the pate nts then issue d are nowthat
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The most powe rful new tool for capa city
cont rol is spee d cont rol for posi tive displace ment comp resso rs. Soli d state
inve rtors can be used to chan ge the 60 cycl
e or
50 cycl e curr ent used in most of the worl
d's
powe r supp lies to any desi red frequ ency
volta ge. The frequ ency deter mine s the and
rota ting spee d of the comp resso r
r
whil e the volta ge is chos en to givemoto
er
oper ation at the new frequ ency . Not prop
only
can the frequ ency and henc e the spee
redu ced from the usua l 3500 rpm, but d itbe
also be incre ased to a spee d such as 4500can
rpm so that a smal l comp resso r can hand
shor t time dema nds for high er capa city. le
Indu ction moto rs oper ate well unde r these
vari able powe r supp ly cond ition s, the
anly
impo rtant loss in effic ienc y being
to
the fact that the same slip is need due
ed, what ever the rpm, to prod uce the same
e.
See Fig. 23. Very like ly this losstorqu
can
be
elim inate d by use of perm anen t magn et
roto
rs
whic h woul d then oper ate at sync hron ous
spee d and avoi d slip loss even at full
load .
Whil e the poss ibili ty of these cont rolle
spee d driv es is grea t inde ed, the full d
real izati on of thei r energ y savin g pote
ntial will requ ire much grea ter atten tion
to the desig n of the heat tran sfer comp
ents of the re£ri ge.ra tion syste m. New ondesig ns will be need ed whic h main tain
high refri gera nt side heat tran sfer co-a
effic ient even at low velo city. So perh
the comp resso r is lead ing othe r comp onenaps
ts
in matu rity!
Towa rd the Futu re, Whil e we may think
the refri gera t1on comp resso r desig n and that
utili zati on has reach ed matu rity,
shou ld
note that with in the last few montwe
hs such
new featu res as spee d cont rol have been
intro duce d and appl ied to recip roca ting
comp resso rs. Whil e littl e was said here
rega rding such othe r form s of comp resso in
as rota ry desig ns or screw comp resso rs, rs
they may be cons idere d to have reach ed
a
simi lar stag e of matu rity as to desig
n.
can feel sure that conf eren ces such as We
this
in whic h we are enga ged at Purd ue's Herr
ick
Labo rator y, and the indiv idua l effo rts
the vario us desig n team s throu ghou t the of
worl d will prod uce furth er impr ovem ents
comp resso r desig n. Perh aps the conc ept in
of
matu rity is real ly the abil ity to make
new
desig ns base d on a wide base of expe rienc
e,
and thus expe ct the resu lts to prod uce
effe cts soug ht. We have come a long waythe
from the 120 rpm mass ive comp resso rs of
a
cent ury ago.

Fig . 2 1865 Com pres sor
Man ufac turin g Shop

Fig. 1 Mod ern Auto mot ive Air
Con ditio ning Com pres sor

en by
Fig. 4 Ver tica l com pres sor driv
com poun d Cor liss eng ine

ent
Fig. 3 1865 Off ice and man agemr
ture
ufac
man
sor
pres
com
for
team

Fig. 5

Fig. 6 Clea ranc e poc kets in
cyli nde r wal l

Open type wat er coo ler
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Fig. 7 Comp ressor with manu al
cylin der by-pa ss

Fig. 8 First theat re to be air-c onditione d, 1914

Fig. 9 Side- by-si de engin e and comp resso r
opera ted at 140 rpm
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Fig. ~0 Verti cal comp resso r used
for dual sucti on press ure
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Fig. 11 Doub le actin g horiz ontal dual
sucti on comp resso r

Fig. 12 Methy l chlor ide soda fount ain
conde nsing unit
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Fig. 14 Synochronous motor direct driven
compressors

Fig. 13 C0 2 compressor for Navy driven
by DC motor

Fig. 15

Compressor shop of the late 1920's

Fig. 16 4 cylinder 14" x 10" Freon-12
compressor made from ammonia unit
operated at 180 rpm

Fig. 17 Fig. 17 "Archimedes Spiral" compressor,
used mercury liquid
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Fig. 18 zorgi comp resso r, 2 strok es per
revol ution

Fig. 19 Secti on sketc h of early room
air cond ition er

Fig. 20 Early room air cond ition er with
wood cabin ent

Fig. 21 Water coole d conde nsing unit for
R-12 with balan ced seal made from 1934 to
about 1966

Fig. 22 Schem atic of comp resso r
capac ity contr ol used for cylin der
by cylin der unloa ding

Fig. 23 Char acter istics of varia ble
frequ ency- varia ble volta ge elect rical
drive for induc tion motor s
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